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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AND BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

THE Offices Of the British Medical Association and of the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL have been removed to
429, Strand.
CoxUsNIcATxoNs respecting Editorial matters should be addressed to
theEditor, 429, Strand, London, W.C.; those concerning business
matters, advertisements, non-delivery of the JouRNAL, etc., should
be addressed to the Manager, at the Office, 429, Strand, London, W.C.

BTELEGRnAPc ADDREss.-The telegraphic address of the EDITOR of
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL is Aitiology, London. The telegraphic
address of the MANAGER of the BRITIsH MEDICAL JouRNAL is
AIrticuIate, London.

TIELEPHONE (National):-
EDITOR, GENERAL SECRETARY AND MANAGER.

2631, Gerrard. 2630, Gerrard.
MEDICAL SECRETARY, 2634, Gerrard.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for publication are
Understood to be offered to the BRITISH MEDICALJOURNAL alone unles8
the contrarV be stated.

'AtuTOtss desiring reprints of their articles published in the AKTIS5
MEDICAL JOURNAL are requested to communicate with the Manager,
429, Strand, W.C., on receipt of proof.

CORRESPONDENTS who wish notice to be taken of their communica-
tions should authenticate them with their names-of course not
necessarily for publication.

CORRESPONDENTS not answered are requested to look at the Notices to
Correspondents of the following week.

MANUSCRIPTS FORWARDED TO THE OFFICEOF THIS JOURNAL CANNOT
UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTkNCES BE RETURNED.

[n order to avoid delay, it is particularly requested that ALL letters on
the editorial business of the JOURNAL be addressed to the Editor at
the Office of the JOURNAL, and not at his private house.

iR Queries, answers, and communications relating to subjects
to which special departments of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
-are devoted will be found under their respective headings.

QUERIES,

KR' We would request correspondents who desire to ask
questions in this column not to make use of such signatures as
-A Member," "A Member B.M.A.," "Enquirer," and so on.
By attention to this request much confusion would be avoided.
Correspondents are asked to write upon one sid@ of the paper
only.
-R.A.M.C. asks for experience of the use of oxygen gas in
asthma.

DESIGNING OF INFECTIOUS WARDS.
B. R. writes: Two new wards for infectious cases are about to
be added to the general hospital of a Somersetshire town, and
the managing board and staff are anxious to have them
designed and fitted on the most approved modern models.
Can you or any of your correspondents kindly mention an
infectious hospital which is thoroughly up-to-date, and which
might be visited and inspected with a view to the adoption of
the best and most practical methods of structure and
arrangement?

CHILDREN'S WARDS.
DR. RAYMOND SHAW (Great Yarmouth) writes: We are building
and fitting a small children's ward here (to the general build-
ing), and I shall be glad to know where I can get information
as to how this can best be carried out. The ward is to hold
twelve beds.

*** We know no work on hospital constr-dction that would
,exactly meet our correspondent's requirements, and it is diffi-
cult to advise without a knowledge of the nature, of the site
and the amount of ground available. He might with advan-
tage pay a visit to some of the more recently constructed
children's hospitals, such as the Belgrave Hospital in London,
'the Royal Hospital for Sick Children at Edinburgh, and the
mew block at the East London Children's Hospital. Through
the courtesy of the members of the staff and other officials at
these institutions, our correspondent would, doubtless, gain
much information that would be of service to him. We would
suggest that, as it is impossible to exclude infectious cases, in
spite of every precaution, two small wards of six beds each
would be worked to more advantage than a single one con-
taining twelve. If ample space is available, the propriety of
'building a small detached block might well be considered,
sand in that case the butterfly-shaped blocks of the Royal
V7ictoria HIospital for Consumption, Edinburgh, might prove
good models.

ANSWERS

TREATMENT OF TAPEWORM IN CHILDREN.
A GRATEFUL FATHER writes, in reply to the inquiry in the
JOURNAL of December 19th, 1908, to recommend oil of
filmaron: "It is mentioned in Merck's Atnual for 1906,
although Merck does not make the preparation. It is anl
active principle derived from felix mas combined with castor
oil. My own daughter, aged 6, was troubled with a tapeworm
for about two years, and during that time nine attempts were
made to dislodge it-once with pomegranate and the other
times with felix mas administered in various ways. We never
got away the head, so in trying so find some other remedy
I used oil of filmaron. The first dose was successful. The
preparation produced no sickness as the usual preparation of
felix mas had done, and it was easily taken. It should be
better known."

DIRTY HEADS AND FOOD FACTORIES.
OLD CERTIFYING SIJRGEON writes: " Transforthana " is
evidently a certifying surgeon and not an inspector of
factories, and seemingly only recently appointed. The
instructions issued for January, 1907, contain the follow-
ing remarks with reference to " lice or nits " being found
in the hair: " It is his duty to regard uncleanliness and
infection of this kind as inconsistent with the fitness for
employment to which he has to certify." During the past
year I refused to grant over 400 (four hundred) certificates
of fitness on account of " lice or nits."

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

ARSACETIN.
WE have received from Messrs. Meister, Lucius, and Bruning,

of Hoechst-on-Main, Germany, and 51, St. Mary Axe, E.C., a
copy of a book entitled Methods for Testing. It contains a
scientific statement of the nature, methods of identification,
indications for use, and dosage of some fifty modern remedies
prepared by them, and may be found useful by those desirous
of complete knowledge of the drugs in question and also by
analysts. Chemically it is shown to be sodium p. acetyl-
amino-phenylarsinate. The first item described is Arsacetin,
a drug favourably mentioned by Professor Neisser in his
address on syphilis at the annual meeting of the British
Medical Association at Sheffield.

MEDICAL NOMENCLATURE.
DR. SYDNEY WHITAKER (Waterloo, Liverpool) writes: I notice
that two writers in this week's BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
use the term " cataphoresis." The correct term for this
mode of treatment is -' phoresis." During this mode of treat-
ment the basic ion or cation is applied therapeutically
at the positive electrode, and seeks the indifferent
negative electrode, or cathode, and the process is then called
"cstaphoresis," that is, treatment by cations. Conversely
the acid ion, or anion, is applied therapeutically at the
negative electrode and seeks the indifferent positive electrode,
or anode, and the process is then called " anaphoresis," that
is, treatment by anions. Where two joints are treated simul-
taneously-the one by anions and the other by cations-then
the process should be called "phoresis." As to the term
" rheumatoid arthritis " as applied to a subacute or chronic
arthritis in which bone changes are slight or absent, the
main changes being in the synovial membrane, would not a
better name be " multiple septic synovitis"? These seem
minor matters, but confusion of terms leads to confusion of
thought.

THE MARRIAGE OF FIRST COUSINS.
DR. HENRY HICK (New Romney) writes: "I had almost for
gotten Caddy's poor little girl. She is not such a mite now;
but she is deaf and dumb." So Dickens ends his account
of Caddy Jellaby the dancing-mistress. If Dr. Arthur Todd-
White would inquire more closely, I think he would find that
14ckens, with his marvellous powers of observation, had hit
upon one of the commonest causes of defects in children.
I have seen a number of malformed children, and am sure
that the spinning motion of dancing, tennis, skating, and
similar exercises in the early months of pregnancy have
more to do with congenital malformations than even con-
sanguineous marriages, and should head his list.

MOTOR CARS FOR MEDICAL MEN: DEPRECIATION.
DR. BERNARD RELTON (Rugby) writes: I may say that I spent
£330 on a car in April, 1905; having spent a considerable
amount on annual repairs, I have decided to buy a new car,
and in part payment the agent here allows me £100 for my old
car towards a new car (a 15-h.p. Napier) which I have ordered.
Consequently my depreciation has been £230 in three years
and nine months, or nearly £60 a year; this must be added to
the cost of keeping a car, as the money has been spent. If I
can manage to keep my car expenses under £300 a year I shall
be very pleased.

RHINITIS CASEOSA: A CORRECTION.
DR. WILFRID GLEGG writes: There is an obvious error in the
report of the proceedings of the Birmingham Branch on
page 90 of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of January 9th.
In the account of tbe case of rhinitis caseosa the line " A large
opening was found in the outer antral wall" should read,
" A large opening was found in the inncr wall of the antrum."
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